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Way back in 1870, on the 15th of 
December, there landed at Castle 
Garden, Port of New York, after 
forty-eight days on I ho ocean wave 
from England, a cockney and his 
wife, with a young son. Immediate 
ly, seated in a crude wagon, drawn 
by one horse over roads that were 
coarse ntnl bumpy, the journey of 
twenty miles, to Yonkers, N. Y., 
was begun and ended in the course 
of a whole day. [The subway does 
that stunt in transportation to-day 
in forty minutes.]

Well, these hardy Immigrants 
landed in the Dutch town when 
carpenters arid not machinists were 
sorely needed  result : they could 
not find a vacant, house for rent. 
At uiglit, on the 17lh, they found 
temporary quartets in the jjngine 
house of a volunteer flre company 
on Ann Street. James Street was 
nearby; so now I know pretty near 
how old Ann was. Ann was the 
wife of James, and it was a peculiar 
coincidence that these Streets 
should be the ingress and egress 
points on the island on which they 
lived.

Presto 1 on the 18th, the day fol 
lowing, the smugglers concluded 
that it was safe to show the goods, 
and I saw the light of the first day. 
[Latei I learned with bitter dis 
appointment that the creation WHS 
so much earlier, and the first man 
was Adam and not I J It was better, 
perhaps, to have been born on an 
island than on a sailing ship.

The name of that island was 
Chicken Island, and so it is to-day. 
But the chickens have given way to a 
tiio of large breweries, hat factories 
and storage plants. I suppose it 
was formed pretty much the same 
way as Manhattan, Staten, or Long 
Island. The Neppcrhan and Saw 
Mill rivers were good depositors, if 
we judge the real estate prices, 
lint somebody except ourselves 
always seems to reap the benefits 
and profits.

Later on my dad, finding his Eng 
lish certificate as a master machin 
ist to II. II. M. no good in America, 
because work was to be had only by 
waiting for dead men's shoes, did 
the next best thing ami opened a 
shop where he supplied wet goods, 
hard and soft, where machinists and 
others could spend their money. 
In those days, license was to open 
after the factories started up, and 
close at 10:30 P.M. by the rounds 
man's clock.

It was here a few years later thtit 
I formed a great dislike for water  
not in the grog-shop, but by reason 
of falling into a back-yard rain 
water cistern, while playing hide 
and-seek. I touched bottom twice 
with ease, and was saved by my 
brother clutching my fine crop of 
hair as I was going down to Davy 
Jones' locker. A nice case of ty 
phoid developed, but I came out on 
top.

Later I and my brother got to 
liking soda water and ginger ale so 
fondly that our sires sent us off to 
school. We went to School No. % 
on School Street.. I remember very 
little of my early education except 
that the kindly looking principal 
with a fine sot of English whiskers 
was, in rny early estimation, the 
finest and smartest man in the 
country. Principal Nicholas, how 
ever, was frail, and it, was through 
this shortcoming that I first made 
the acquaintance of a Mr. Charles 
Gorton, a teacher there, and a 
strong, muscular fellow. He plied 
the black rubber foot rule or the 
' at-o-nine-tails with accuracy born 
of a praticed hand. The principal 
sadly looked on as the delinquent 
danced or howled witli. pain, and 
always had the last word, " that it 
pained him more than the boy that 
got licked." To-day it is Professor 
Gorton, Supt. of Yotikers' Public 
Schools, a scholar arrd authority.

I also learned to get licked other 
wa\s, too. Only one incident will 
snllii'o. My churn, Hilly, had some 
trouble with a fellow whose appear 
ance bespoke the gender of a son of 
I he Emerald Isle. Billy was scared 
to death and asked me to fight for 
him. With a hundred howling 
brats sicking us on, the fight began. 
I, got licked, in spite of a friendly 
tree, and ran home with a bloody 
nose to tell my mamma a bad boy 
had pushed me against a board 
funee.

Billy had a sister who was " hard 
of hearing." He used to holler at 
her to " shut up," etc., when she 
made signs that the coal scuttle 
was empty and wood to be chopped. 
This girl was the first deaf-mute I 
had ever seen, but ray first impres 
sions are not much, as I had never 
spoken or written to her even the 
simplest form, Billy forcing upon 
me it would be wasted effort to 
make a " dummy " understand. 
Later I mot another deaf-mute, half 
paralized, who understood natural 
signs, and through him I quenched 
a terrible thirst for water on a hot 
summer day. Years later, when I 
become deaf and entered " Fan- 
wood," there wore those two very 
same deaf mutes. The girl was 
just about to graduate, and she be 
ing in the High Class, ray estima 
tion of Billy's judgment about a 
" dummy " being a real dummy wa« 
considerably lowered. Billy has 
failed to make good, while his deaf 
sister works steadily and is respect 
ed.

I was now nine years old, wheu 
the germ for immigration again 
broke out in the family, and we 
landed this time in Fordham, a 
suburb of New York City, where 
father bought the Summit House 
from an Englishman named Church 
ill, who had conducted (ho hostelry 
for over thirty years, and who 
knew Edgar Alien Poe intimately 
while he resided with his ill wife in 
the Fordham cottage. This old 
gentleman was authority for the 
statement that Poe received his 
poetical inspirations at the Summit 
House and returned home in the 
wee sum' hours of the morning to 
write them down. "The Raven" 
was written in the Poe cottaire, also 
"The Bells," but the raven and its 
"Nevermore" were pure imagina 
tion. He saw ravens where most 
of us imagine the lamp posts dance 
a jig and see snakes and scorpions. 
Inspiration for the bells is attribut 
ed to the croaking of thousands of 
tree frogs in the dense woods toward 
Jerome Park. Bullfrogs do not 
croak. In the nightirne I had often 
lain awake barkening to the sweet 
bell-like notes of the treefrogs and 
the sharps calls of the Katy-did. 
The rnastcrhand of Poe made these 
little incidents of nature house 
hold words. I had often visited 
the Poe cottage, which was but two 
blocks away. On the street side of 
the house, far out of the reach of 
relic hunters, is a bronze crest of a 
black raven and nothing more. No 
one could fail to interpret its intent 
upon first seeing it. The Poe 
cottage is rrow city property and is 
located in St. James Park, Fordham, 
formerly the BHggs estate.

It was hero I came to know Gen 
eral William L Morris, of the Old 
Guard. His son, George Philip 
Morris, and I were chums. Gen. 
Morris was the son of Lewis Morris, 
signer of the Declaration of Inde 
pendence in letters neatly as large 
as John Hancock's. They lived in 
a cottage opposite the Summit 
House, and nearby were the homes 
of Lieut. Robt. Coles, Jas. Law 
rence, the Traphagen and Valentine 
estates. Gen. Morris was a fine 
gentleman, white-haired, with a 
mustache of grey hair. Ho was a 
commanding figure, as, seated 
astride one of the early make safety 
Columbia bicycle, his son and Ion 
wheels, foraged surrounding country 
on historical trips. Gen. Morris 
knew the ground perfectly. On 
Kingsbridge Heights he pointed out 
the tiail of Wa hinglon's army in 
retreat from Long Island to New 
Jersey. The importance of King's 
and Farmer's bridges over tho 
Harlem River In the war ditcussed, 
Fort George, Fort. Washington and 
Fort Lee incidents explained, etc. 
Gen. Morris was fluent in speech, 
and his son and 1 learned much 
which could never be found in 
books. It was through the General 
I came to know Jas. B. Claflin, 
Senior, later a great New York 
merchant; the late John B. Tiap- 
hagen; Win. II. Varian, on whose 
property is now located the great 
VVebb Naval Academy; also Jas. 
Chambers, on whose estate now 
stands the beautiful New York 
University; also some of the Valen 
tine family, whose homes dotted the 
country from Fordham Road rrorth 
as far as Dun wood ie. The grand 
St. Joseph's Seminary marks the 
end of the Valentine holdings. To 
the east of these were the Van 
Cortlandts, whose estate Is now a

great New York City park, and the 
famous Jerome Park Race Course, 
transformed into a gigantic water 
reservoir, necessary because of the 
increasing millions in population.

The Summit House thrived be 
cause it was the middle stop for 
long drives of horses and vehicles 
of all kinds. To reach Manhattan 
Island from the north it was neces 
sary to go by way of King's bridge, 
McComb's Dam bridge or Harlem 
bridge. There was only the Huckle 
berry Horse Cars, north as far 
as 177th Street or Trernont Avenue, 
[apologies to Reider, Philadelphia] 
Those were the days when transfers 
were made with brass checks. I 
have one now in possession, which 
is worth more than a hundred trips 
to-day.

" Snapper" Garrison, the famous 
jockey, was a good friend. H< 
slept in a room at the Summit 
House next to mine, and I looked 
for his visits in the Spring and Fall. 
Snapper always carried his saddle 
with him to and from Jerome Park. 
One day I asked him the reason. 
He replied, " My little boy, the sad 
dle is not so very valuable, but the 
race Irak tricks are many. Some 
one rna> ' doctor' the saddle and my 
life may be in danger from a plung 
ing thoroughbred." I learned then 
how acid was rubbed in under the 
saddle, a chestnut bnrr secreted in 
the lining, etc., and I think Garri 
son's great success as a jockey was 
due to his zealous guard over hi* 
saddle, boots arrd colors. He al 
ways prefixed his talks with " My 
little boy," and yet he was, in spite 
of his years, a mere boy himself. I 
had jockey aspirations then, and the 
first race horse I ever was given a 
leg over was the renowned steeple 
chaser " Trouble" in exercise work. 
Trouble, incidentally, seemed to 
follow me after that and has clung 
to me even to this day. I didn't 
become a jockey, nor a lawyer, nor 
many other things in consequence.

At St. James Parish I had many 
things to do besides studying leaf 
lets. Sometimes I pumped the 
little organ in the Sunday School 
annex, more often I pumped the 
great church organ. In the annex, 
I was able to show a ruddy face 
from exertion and puff out my 
breast, as " Scutly," the organist 
was good enough to desist. In 
spile of the Western motto to " Do 
not shoot, the Organist," I felt the 
opposite when " Scutty" would 
bawl out, " Now all together, just 
once more, first and last verses, 
'Jesus is King,' with chorus," when 
practicing for a church festival. 
At the church I pumped the organ 
down in tho cellar, and could re 
move my coat, collar and tie, in 
the effort, without interruption, 
until the last strains of the Dox- 
ology and five thumps on the " pie 
plate" told me to go home. When 
the Litany was sung I generally di 
vided the graft with another pump 
er, and pie and soda water kept up 
our spirits. This was my first 
effort as a public benefactor.

Gustav. H. Schwab, tho New 
York hanker, who was tendered 
recently the chairmanship of the 
Committee of One Hundred to coir- 
duct the Mayoralty campaign this 
Fall, was prominent at St. James' 
Sunday School, and Franklin Ed- 
son, Jr., sou of ex-Mayor Edson, 
was my school teacher. At certain 
times of the year Mr. Edsou was 
most generous to the poorer boys in 
his class. As prizes for accuracy 
and deportment I received from 
him three years' subscription to the 
Youth's Companion, followed by as 
many years' Hiibsciiplion to St. Ni 
cholas, although I almost ceased to 
attend school by reason of my con 
finement at " Fanwood." Other of 
his pupils receive'' hats, shoes, and 
suits of clothing at Christmas.

On one of the school's annual 
'xcnrsions by way of the Puinam 
Railroad to OdHI's, north of Yon 
kers, I again was saved from i 
hocrible ending. After the feast 
ing many of the pupils went in 
bathing irr the Saw Mill River. 
Wheie the water was very clear 
and the bottom sandy, I got caught 
in quicksand. Not' until I was 
wedged securely above the knees 
ami sinking did I realize the truth. 
A ropo thrown over the branches ol 
a projecting tree and wound aboui 
my chest under the arm pits was 
the means of lifting me out of 
sandy grave.

Scarlet Fever, soon after the 
above escape, *   the guest at ou

home for several months. I got the 
worst of the entertaining and, while 
escaping by a hair, was stricken 
with total deafness. Almost a year 
after that sad event I received in 
struction in the sign language of 
he deaf on a visit to the New York 
'nstitutiou, when Doctor Peet sum- 
noiied Prof. Jones to the High 
Jlasft room. I thought Mr. Jones 
was a pupil, as he was a small man 
and clean-shaven. He was arnus- 
ng and funny, indeed, as he told 
he story of "The Parson and the 
Monkey." On a flue da3' irr May, 
1883, I was taken for a carriage 
ride which ended at " Fanwood," 
and I found myself shut in a new 
vorld I became in reality a deaf- 
nute. This abrupt change in life 
was a terrible blow, but the good 
Dr. Peet was an adept at soothing 

away tears Assigned to Professor 
urrier's class I found myself 

among students growu to man- 
rood, sporting mustaches, mutton 
shops and one a full beard. Pro- 
essor Currier himself sported the 

correct English side whiskers, and 
ris agility and good humor are even 
o this day vividly impressed upon 
ne.

My vacations were spent at the 
Summit House. There was a two- 
acre tract planted and ready for 
ny perusal, but after forced work 
Hilling weeds, here, there and
 very where, I got sick of gardening, 
s'ot until assured of a percentage 
)f the profits could I be interested, 
t seemed that the profits were 
ateu by the Summit House board- 
rs, I started a hennery ou a run 

way in H corner. With nearly one 
mndred fowls, Plymouth Rocks, 
eghorns, Wyandottesaud Spanish, 

made quiit* *» onrplus. When 
eggs got scarce neighbors got a lik- 
ng a Sunday roast chicken, and 
hus I kept things going. When it
 aiiicd and stopped work, I went >! 
ishing or crabbing in the Harlem 
liver. In those days the sport 
vas fine.

From association with garden
egetables through hard work, I

im now able to judge good or poor
tuff at the markets, and generally

get what is wanted and not " some-
hing just as good." From poultry
'Rising I learned something, too.
\t the market it is only necessary
or me to open the beak of the
iroiler or roaster, look at its legs

aud feel the " weather tip," and the
game is up with the butcher.
These signs of croup, age aud state
>f the meat, never fail in making a
niichase. During loafing time, I
ittended to squab raising. Oh
lorrors ! my dad turned his idle

period of thinking to raising, but
he Summit House claiming most

of his time I got the job of feeding
and cleaning the porkeis. If
 Ichabod Crane" can stick to 
aising hawgs for years, I resigned 
he job in sincere disgust the first 

spring. My deafness developed a 
ioaise voice, so I took to pounding 
he solid bark of a maple tree with a 
rlokory wagon wheel spoke to call 

the hogs to feed. It worked fine, 
and the hogs grew thin as coyottes 
running from tree to tree answering 
the false calls to feed, and thus 
ended hog raising by the proprietor, 
to his disgust and uiy great joy. 
Sometimes deafness is a real bless 
ing.

Another good source of vacation 
rt venue was hunting soft-shell 
crabs on the Harlem rnud flats* when 
the tide went out. Two dozen be 
tween tides was generally the catch 
which at a half wheel pet dozen was 
no mean return, but paterfamilias 
always impressed upon me, with 
kind words or a shingle, that tend 
ing to the garden sass was more 
profitable than raking sea water 
lettuce under which the eratw took 
refuge. Gathering frog legs WHS 
even more profitable, althougl 
attended with risks from insect 
bites or poison ivy. To-day things 
are are so very different. Soft 
ciabs in the mud north of Higl 
Bridge are a)moot an unknowt 
quality and frogs are scarce. Foi 
these table delicacies we now look 
to the Southern markets for th 
supply.

About this time Oak Point bios 
soiued out as a possible second Conej 
Island, MO the Summit House was 
moved to Port Morris, adjoining 
It was a false alarm, aud thisSouru 
resort became famous only becans 
the ill-fated steamboat Genera 
Slocum ran on shore near ther 
when it was burned aud over

housand people lost their lives in 
onsequence. North Brother Island 
)eing the city refuge for small pox 
atlents, killed Oak Points chances 

o compete with Coney. It was on 
south Brother Island that I became 
uddeuly famous one Sunday morn- 
ng through baseball The stakes 

were high and the left fielder fail- 
ng to show up for Port Morris. I 

was pressed into a uniform that 
Idn't fit in the least. A New York 
iant would about fill its spacious 
avities. The Maroons were out to 

win. The score was 7 to 5 in our 
avor in the ninth inning, when the 
Jaroons were last at bat. With 
no out the next three batters filled 
he bases. Then mighty "Casey" 
wring at the ball. I next saw the 
all outlined against a dark cloud 
nd coining my way. What a 
errible swat it was. I ran to the 
hore and stood in the dead sea 
reed and prayed the ball would 
rop in the water of the Long Island 
ouud. But, no, it came right 
own into my bare paws, rebound- 
il fro 01 the force of impact and I 
aught it on that rebound. The 
ases had been cleared, and the 
istance of the throw-iu so great 
liat the man on first base was beat- 
n there only by a hair. The 
ouble play ended the game. The 
eat was an accident. I could not 
ave caught that ball two out of a 
undred times. I was a hero, rob 
ing the Maroons of four runs and 
ictory. I was taken to the re- 
leshment house and treated by 
uany hands. My reward ran like 
liis for want of a better menu :  

iuck berry Pie

AppU Ptc
Uiugerale

idsr 
Lemon Pie Peach Pie

Colored soda with two straw*
 inly MarshiaaUows 

lc« Water

or off. The last ten years " Grace" 
rested in the attic of our home. 
Last summer she was lifted down 
into the yard for breakage, but a 
trio of sailor boys took a fancy to 
her, and putting a price on the 
hulk, sails, etc., she went back to 
service. But I think she sprung 
a leak in several places and sank at 
the first immersion.

[To be concluded.]
R. E. MAYNARD.

SIDNEY. N. Y.

It 
fact

If my readers doubt I got through 
he menu, well, I'm still living to 
ell the story. But my advice to 
all players is to avoid baseball if 
he reward for winning is all wrap 
ed up in a menu card when yon 

want good money.
I had invested good money in an 

ighteen-foot canvas oajroe, with 
omplete rig. She was named 
' Grace, " in honor of the new baby, 
,nd both were appropriately named, 
ilrace was the last born aud 

Grace" was the last boat I owned, 
t was fine spoil to breast the break- 
rs of the huge steamer swells as 
he Sound boats passed. When 
here was wind fore and aft, sails 
ent the fragile craft along well and 
ood. Orre day with both sails set 

ind only a whiff of breeze and into 
t school of sharks in the very deep 
vater near Oak Point. The fierce 
hark fius portrnded above water 

*nd moved slowly. They Were wait- 
ng. My hair went up and 1 had 
sold shivers, howling to nearby 
mats for help. But these people 
vere getting out of the way of the 
iharkw. Picking up a paddle I 
italled off the whole school, stand- 
ng in my canoe with the sails loos 

ened, and each time a shark dove 
under my boat, I splashed the top 
if the waterwith the paddle. Later 
I struck the white belly of a large 
.me as It turned on its back going 
under the canoe. Instantly there 
was commotion in the water and 
the school of probably a hundred] 
sharks disappeared like magic. I 
dad struck and cowed the leader, 
fora shark is a coward and will dart 
away the instant it feels the impact 
of anything hurled at it in the water. 
Regaining control of the sails I was 
soon at the boat-house of the 
Knickerbocker Yacht Club, where 
some men laughed at me and told 
me to always take a handful of 
stones when I went out sailing and 
when sharks appeared or attacked 
to trow a few stones among the 
protruding fins, and the sharks will 
dart off like frightened deer. I 
found this advice to be true, and 
never afterward feared a shark 
when a bombardment of stones was 
at hand.

Life at Port Morris wasn't par 
ticularly interesting, aud soon we 
migrated back to Yonkers, aud the 
stunt* of the " Grace " shifted from 
the Sound to the Hudson River. 
The bout and I had many upsets in 
the sudden Hudson River gusts of 
wind, but she never sank aud I 
never drowned, because 1 WHS a 
pretty good swimmer, with shoes ou

is very gratifying to note the 
that during the past week, a 

carload of machinery arrived at the 
Sidney station for the Julius Kayser 
& Company, silk glove factory, 
where the writer is employed, and 
anothei carload is expected in the 
near future. This means the addi 
tion of five more new looms, mak 
ing a total of fifteen first-class looms 
that will be in constant operation, 
day and night. When all plans 
contemplated have matured, it will 
signify a large number of experi 
enced operators employed by the 
company in this village.

Mr. Fred King, of Biughauifou, 
shoe-worker, and a former Fan- 
woodite, formed one of a party of 
three who did some fishing in Dono- 
hue Bay. Mr. King was nearly 
pulled overboard by a vigorous pull 
on his line, aud asking a companion 
to assist they brought the fish in 
sight, and were astonished to see a 
shark three feet in length. It was 
shot with a revolver and landed 
Immediately, one of the other, m*n 
felt a terrific pull, and before he 
could recover his balanc* Hed 
overboard, but imtwodtH! .»<f. 
The Hue wax Imiii. 
other three-foot shark ....,.,,... * ;, v 
thiru shoe-worker felt alighted, bat 
wo* tottfr, /<M- hf« frn*» hnated in n 
five foot shark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lamphere 
entertained a party of visitors at 
their home at cards, and a most en- 
joyab'e evening was the expeHem'o 
of all who attended.

Tl e Binghamto" "-,.-,/, 
ed the following

" BROCKTON, Muss,, Tuewlay  Struck by a bolt of lightning as hp »«t on his piartft, 
! ' ' ' brass studded eol- 

BowniRn, n twenty v .-  . ...I....,......,,,..,.. ^  -'-       -itly won
bitii a prize of *.->OO at a x wchiht- 
tion, is lying at his hou ilex and sightless." t

A short time ago, news dispatches 
from Maryland announced that Mr. 
Decker, a Baltimore fighter, has 
been cured of deafness as the result 
of receiving a blow on the oar in a 
recent bout.

No more enjoyable vacation for 
the deaf people, who like to fish, 
can be conjectured than a two 
weeks' trip to Sylvan Beach, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Le«, Miss 
 *   ' Hyrnes and Mr. Edward 

'•• - e ardent disciples of Izaak 
NYalUui.

*V recent .-   the New York 
Evening Journal publishes i 
lowing :

Cincinnati, O.
Frank Kllerhonit baa returned 

from Lexington, Ky., on baaineM 
and also to visit his relatives. H* 
since went to M ram tabu rg, O., 
where he has secured a good job at 
upholstering. His wife and two 
children joined him laat month, 
when they were coming from L«x- 
ington, Ky. Frank enjoyed being 
with Howard and Ben Eb*rt at 
Miamisburg.

Miss Sarah Gold berg hat aeoured 
a position in a powder factory, »nd 
she likes it well.

Buck Thuruaao aud hia club bur* 
not been playing baseball gam** 
for two weeks, owing to much raiu. 
Buck has earned a good ie»t.

Chatles Fry will go to Dayton, 
O., Saturday morning, and will 
stay there till Sunday evening.

Arthur Weirner, Abe Goldberg 
and H. Streumel, will probably 
attend the deaf reunion at W«M 
Milton, Saturday.

Antonio Mascari pai«l a plaaaant 
visit to his friend, Min Mini* Mo- 
Lannaham, in Find lay, thr*« w«ek» 
ago.

George Tobin went to Lawr*a0*> 
burg, lud., teoeotiy, where b*k«d 
the pleasure of meeting hia  obool- 
mate, A. Nees.

John Wagner waa in Aurora, 
Ind., last Sunday, where h« waa 
the guest of Mr. McLoakey, and 
both enjoyed rowing on th» Ohio 
River.

Louis Bacberbf Ie, John Bov, Her 
man Eikens and W. Oxley, w«r* in 
Cedar Point last Sunday, about two 
hundred miles from here, wb«r« 
they viewed the famous beaob oa 
Lake Erie.

Mr* Robert McFarland, of Lud 
<>w and Peari Street*, gave a plea 

sant party last Saturday «veniug, 
til bei lesideuce. There were about 
ten deaf-mutes present.

Fred O'Brien went to Britten, 
S. D., two weeks ago, where b* got

good job aa farm hand, for a 
wealthy farmer. He will »tay them 
ill the middle of October.

Isaac Goldberg, Harry O'Donn«ll 
aud Clarence Streumel, are plau-

ng a visit the Cedar Point, Beach, 
near August 2M. Two or tbnw 
leaf boys will piobably accompany 
them.
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APPLICATION RKCEIVKD ** OOHW- 
JilONER PORTER.

NEW YORK, Aug. S: Twenty- 
seven thousand peraoaa aoatttred in 
twenty-eight States wil contrlbut* 
a fraction over nine cent* per month 
to build and maintain a ttiD#rtMJlo«i« 
sanatorium *t Liberty, N. Y., wblch 
is to be established by th* Women's 
Circle, a national fraternal Insur 
ance organization.

The State Charities Aid Aaaooi- 
ation states that application ha* 
been made to Health Commissioner 
Porter to erect this sanatorium, and 
if the application ia granted, it if 
expert ed that immediate steps will 
be taken towards the erection of 
the hospital, which will accommo 
date 40 patients.

The yearly aMeasment of H.10 
for each of the $7,000 members will 
vsult in a fund of $29, 700, flow- 
ng into New York Stats ooffors. 

This scheme of ameaaing s*ob 
nernber of an organisation to sup- 
tort a tulwrcolosis hospital baa b**B 
iitocemfully tried in Albany, wb«r« 
he tubiMcirlosit* pavilion, toe flrst 

of itaktnJiu the country, ia sap- 
portod by the FtHieratioa of Labor 
mm one cent a ws*k M§JSJHMn<t. 

Further evidence of the rnodsrn 
tendency among insurance order* to 

eserve the health of their patron* 
a contained in the announcement 
just made by the Prorid«at Saving 
Life Assurance Society of the crea 
tion of a Health Bureau which aim* 
to help the policy holders by (1) 
prevention of disease (3) diaoov*r- 
ing disease in Urn* to check or 
cure it. This Is to be doae thro off b 
the median) of

1. Health bulletins. 
9. Correspondence. 
3. Free Medical 

every two year* of 
holders aa request it.

FV.  .;,!. !)( Rit ten bouse says ; 
"> (necessary death among 
poiu-\ luiKiers add* to the eowt of 
life insurance."

examination 
such policy
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The biggest and most successful 
summer festival held in the vicinity 
of N'ew York for many a year, was 
the Outing and Games of the League 
of Elect Surds, at Ulmer Park, last 
" , turday, August 7th.

Kroin noon till sunset, and after, 
the deaf came trooping in, and fully 
seven hundred persons passed 
through the gate, at which Chair 
man Capelli. Max Miller and Ed. 
M<: Ke i alia.'. \rrangement 
Committee, mm i n:«.iurer Theo. I. 
Lounsbnry held sway.

The games were a big attraction, 
and excitement and enthusiasm 
reigned supreme throughout the 
entire afternoon The athletic 
field is a fine, level and larire one, 
«.;»!. ,., i-r-i'Tididly kept cinder path 

s exactly one-fourth of a 
HI no ID me circuit. There is also a 
grand stand that will accommodate 
a couple of thousand people, and 
which gives all an unobstructed 
view of the field.

At t\>n-c (.'clock, the baseball
:>etween representa-
Deaf-Mutes' Union

the Clark Deaf-Mutes'
Aihleiic Association.

Union League Team Dickerson, 
Peters, Cohn (Capt.), Lowenherz, 
Metzger. Farnham, Lesser, Bach- 
rach, Moses.

TVivm Blumenthal, Bres- 
mu.-i, Eisenberg (Capt.), Housel, 
Peas, Kempf, Eugel, Sweyd, Hecht.

The latter team lead at the start,
unit it looked like a cinch before

;_'« were played, but the
,_v- ' of the Union League
 o get back the skill they

   d a do/ 1   is ago, and 
' ame out It was a
 are for the youngsters. Mr.
 )oke innnired in first-class 

uded in the fifth 
.... .-,, ,, being : Clark 

Deaf-Mutes, 13 ; Union League, 12.

doll. It was given to Walter Miller, 
the two-year tot of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller. In the ball-throwing con 
test, J. Dinley threw the farthest, 
and was given a nice colored ball. 
Both of these prizes were presented 
by Mrs. Anthony Capolli.

LADIES.

60-yards dash   won by Mary 
Fume, prize, a fine wrist bag, pre 
sented by Grand TiW LouisLowen- 
stein.

26-yard* iummig unckward won 
by Mary Fuitie, prize, a large-sized 
post-card album, presented by Past 
Grand Ruler Alex L. Pach.

GENTLEMEN.

One-mile run won by Mr. Burns, 
prize a Star Safety Razor, present 
ed by Kampfe Bros.

100-yards dash   won by Mr. 
Breslauer, Clurk (louse Deaf-Mute 
A. A., prize, a box of Havana 
cigars, presented by Mr. M. Hey- 
man.

After the games, the long cover 
ed pavilion was crowded with 
dancers, the floor being under the 
direction of Mr. Henry Bryan. 
The last dance was finished just 
before midnight, arid ended a day 
of great enjoyment, good order and 
pleasant social intercourse.

A hamisome little souvenir 
booklet of twenty-four pages and 
cover was distributed, containing a 
wealth of information, and the 
business cards of the patrons of the 
League of Elect Surds. It was is- 
ffued through the zeal and strenu- 
osiry arid enterprise of Mr. Antho 
ny Capelli, and to him also belongs 
a preponderance of the credit for 
the exceptionally successful Outing.

made a neat little address, saying 
among other things: I desire to 
take the opportunity on this, my 
bar mitzvah day, and in the 
presence of my relatives and friends 
here gathered, of expressing to you, 
my beloved parents, my innermost 
thanks for all the love ind kind 
ness you have bestowed upon me 
from my childhood to the present 
day.

It will henceforth be my aim to 
follow your instructions and good 
advice, and to lead a life of virtue, 
goodness and honor.

May onr Heavenly Father bless 
you and grant you a long and happy 
life, and may you enjoy health and 
prosperity in the midst of your 
family many years to come, which 
brother Sam and I will tiy to cheer 
and brighten in every way.

To you, my deal relatives and 
friends, I wish to give sincere 
thanks for your kind attention and 
useful gifts. We appreciate very 
much that you, to-day, honor us on 
this occasion with your presence, and 
I trust we will have many pleasant 
gatherings here, with all of yon 
now present.

Complimentary toasts were given 
to the hospitable host and hostess 
an 1 the little chap.
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games were splendidly 
' 'imi'-ifu nnd well conducted by 
the Committee in charge Edwin 
A Hodgson (Chairman), Thomas 
F For, A!«-x L. Pach, M. Hey man, 

Kahn, H. C. Kohl- 
riomas and W. L. 

Hanson. Mr. Hodgson acted as 
starter, and V- Fox as judge at the 
finish.

T!- ' v race of one mile had 
flv<- 'if four men each, en 
tered. T.'ioy nled The 
DEAP-MCTES'J' the Holly- 

, Ihe Borough Park 
i «:ty, the Clark Honse 
Deaf-Afute Athletic Association and 
th»» Xavier Deaf Mate Society. 

TIM; Clark Honse deaf-mutes 
ike winners from the start. 
;c all fine athletes in the 

>   k of condition, wearing the re- 
: ,'tMon running togs and spiked 

They would have won by 
!,,,-.,, yard" ''«"' H not been for 
interference i -zealous parti 
sans, who r?in omo the track and 
raced alongside ot Breslauer, who 

ing home in a fine burst of 
,<1 in no danger of defeat. 

Howevei ! erference disquali 
fied the ....... ., »o if W.IN flnnlly
settled that fhe C); >*> and 
r)..- ;- *i •""•••> JoLtt>Aj- teams 

igain. One mem 
ber of i team was sick be 
fore fhe tri and refused to 
run agaiV was three against 
four, .)>  t-k House l.oys in 
sist"' ild not 

Juan/..; things, 
showed supre- 

i.f the 
. least 

on it IK man. 
unequal to a double 

< two men, so the 
<"..., ......»e out triumphant
mi'} were heartily cheered and 
congratulated by all. They re-

er 'he 
f.

Th. fEI«ctSord«
O;jt->la«j H«lay Race 

Ulmer Park, AtiKti«t 7, 1«OW
W-.
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Friday last about 4 P.M., a cleri 
cal looking young fellow was seen 
walking from the fishing do-k at 
Midland Beach. His right hand 
was held up about on a level with 
hia head, his eyes were looking dag 
gers at each other across the bridge 
of his nose, and his month set in a 
rigid line across his face was mut 
tering NEVER AGAIN 1! A close in 
spection disclosed the fellow to be 
our Rev. John H. Keiser ami the 
cause of his use of thf near-swear 
word was a fish that he caught, bat 
did not carry away to eat. He had 
gone fishing with Chris E Vernon 
it developed, and not being as wise 
on the art of luring the finny tribe 
as he is on luting the " soles" from 
the depths, he assigned all details 
of the fishing expedition to Chris, 
and so he came to the dock with 
only his apron (the same one that 
he used in fhe JOURNAL office when 
he was a kid there slinging the 
typo art into his cranium) Chris 
brought besides soft shell crab 
Imif, two poles and enough tackle 
for six. One pole was assigned to 
the Rev. Keiner, and was baited, 
and flx*»d for him by Chris, who 
had all the experience in such mat 
ters. The latter asked Rev. Keiser 
if he could swing out the bait over- j 
board. The Rev. said he thought 
he could, alt ho' he never had fished 
except with a drop line, so the pole 
outfit baited was handed to the 
Rev. who, after looking to see that 
he was properly ol»served, took a 
firm grip of the pole as far away 
from the reel and swung out like a 
1st class baseman hittingouta home 
run. Chris took in these detail*, 
but not to disconcert him pretended 
not to observi- After the mighty 
swing the holy man was busy try 
ing to disentangle himself from the 
rness of line, hooks, sinker, and reel 
and bait, and finally asked Chris 
where " it" was. After unwinding] 
the line from him, Chris found it 
(the hook) embedded in hid seat of 
learning. But that was not the 
cause of his ire about the figh. 
After losing so much bait, he asked 
Chris to hold his pole and see if he 
could catch the fish that kept steal 
ing his bait. Chris had his own Hue 
baited for cod, and told him to l./ok 
out as the cod bites were few and 
far between. It was while holding 
Chris' pole that a cod about Z%- 
3lbs took the bait, and that, he pull 
ed in. Altho' Chris told him to 
take the flsh home be would not, 
but is going to get hia own pole and 
tackle. He is never again going to 
hold any one else's pole. The next 
fishing expedition is to be on the 
" Taurus" Friday next, then may 
be some soles will be saved from the 
depths.

For the edification of those who 
have made inquiries, use of this 
space in the JOURNAL is requested 
to announce the spiritual side of 
Ephpheta Sunday's celebration by 
the Catholic deaf takes precedence 
over the afternoon's outing being 
arranged for at Ford ha in by the 
Xavier Ephpheta Society. Most 
important is attendance at Mass, 
and preparation to receive the 
Sacraments in union with their 
brother deaf. It is a custom that 
should appeal to all the Catholic 
deaf within a radius of twenty-five 
miles of St. Francis Xavier's College 
Chapel, on West 16th Street. Fa 
ther McCarthy will be more than 
pleased and enconrgaged to s<-c all 
his old friends, and makn the 
acquaintance of numerous new 
ones. He hopes that all will avail 
of the opportunity to assist at Mass 
with their fellow Catholic de if, and 
in this they can feel assured of a 
duty well performed, and one that 
will levert to their good in more 
than one way. Only those who 
receive their tickets at breakfast, 
which will be served after Mass, will 
be considered as among those invit 
ed to the afternoon's outing.

Albert H. Kohlmetz left St. 
Luke's Hospital, Monday, complete 
ly cured of an ailment rhat had bo 
thered him for thirty-two yea is. He 
is at present at his home on East 
70th Street, and will take things 
easy till the first of September, 
when he will resume work at Plun- 
ket's, where he has held a bench 
steadily for ten years. He may 
spend a week or two in Ridgefleld, 
N. J , where his daughter is with 
her grandmother. Considering Mr. 
Kohlmetz's age sixty-five years  
the cure is indeed rematkable, for 
his own physician had expressed 
fears when he first went to St 
Luke's. Even some of Ihe hospital 
doctors shook their heads gravely 
about performing a second opera 
tion, but Mr. Kohlmelz was willing 
to risk it, and happily it turned out 
most successful, as is attested by 
fhe fact that fie walked more than 
half a mile to call on the writer of 
this item after his at rival home 
without the leant strain.
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<r mitzvah (confirmation) 
of C ' isei, as had been ari- 
noui his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Mcisel in the 
HeraUl, took place at Tern pie 
Ahawath Chesed, Lexingion 
Avenue and 55fh Street, on Satur 
day morning, July 31, 1909,

The young child of 13 years was 
called bffot<> the holj' shrine where, 
in the pn f the congregation, 

  Jewish religion, 
having chosen the 
from among the 

proclaim the Ten 
which are the 

the laws of justice and 
utaiity iu the civilized world. 
On UK- following day a reception 

i i-ir home, largely 
di-'i 'M, i»-irttives and friends. 

Many letters and telegrams of eon- 
gr 'ii were received. In the 

two *»on- *   * fine repast WHS served, 
rnue! Meisel, the elder son, 
as toastmastfr and he in- 

Imported | trodnced hi* little brother, who

he embra . ;  
praising God for 
people of Israel 
nation* of old to

'its,

Rockaway Park, which is about 
the most, convenient and best place 
hereabouts one could go to for a dip 
in the ocean and a day's sojourn, 
without being confronted with the 
razzle dazzle features of the Mid 
way, attracted thousands last Sun 
day. Among the throng who camp 
ed under the canvas of two seaside 
sun-protectors emblazoned on the 
top wijh the trade mark of Young's 
hats, were the families of Thomas 
Tighe and J. F. O'Brien, the form 
er having as guests relatives from 
Virginia. The surf was irresistible, 
and the silent folk in the party en 
joyed themselves immensely Im-asl- 
ing Ihe breakers. Before return 
ing to town after nightfall, the 
party " did " the Bowery of the Sea 
side section of the Hoc k a ways, 
giving the young folks a try at the 
chutes, burnpty-bnrnps, riding the 
ponies, and a taste of Rockaway's 
famous lolly pops.

Mr. A. Lincoln Thomas is back 
at Rogers, Feet A Co.'s, 13th Street 
Store, after a two weeks' vacation 
well and deservedly earned, arid no 
doubt well spent. Mr. Thomas has 
been with the firm steadily for 
twenty-four years, going there some 
months after he graduated from the 
High Class at Fariwood, with the 
Class of '84, which besides him con 
sisted of George S. Porter, A Cap 
elli, T I. Lounsbury, Dennis Sulli 
van, and Walter L Blrighaiu, the 
latter of whom disappeared a few 
months after graduation and if* sup 
posed to be dead.

This Thursday, Henry C. Kohl- 
man and Sam Frankenbeina start 
for Lake Placid, to be gone two 
weeks. They will take the Albany 
night l»oat «n<! then by rail to Sara- 
tog t for a day or two. From Sara- 
toga, they go by steamer through 
Lake George, and at Fort Tlcon- 
d«rog» they take the boat for An

Sable Chasm, thence to Plattsbnrg, 
from which place they go by rail to 
Lake Placid for rest and recupera 
tion at Kohlrnari Pere's cottage.

Among others enjoying the surf, 
seaside breezes, boardwalk attrac 
tions and social features at Asbury 
Park, the current month, are the 
Misses Agnes and Helen Kaler, and 
their sister, Mrs. William Thomp 
son. Post cards sent 10 her ilf-af 
friends by the former, indicates she 
and her family are enjoying them 
selves immensely.

The infant child jf Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Buhl was christened last 
Sunday, August 8th, by Rev. Mr. 
Keiser, and on the next day died. 
Rev. Mr. Keisei officiated at the 
funeral on Tuesday night, and on 
Wednesday the remains 01 the little 
one were laid at rest in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

Mr. Jerome T. El well, of Phila 
delphia, was at the Ulmer Park 
picnic, and was warmly greeted by 
his many New York friends. He 
stayed in the Metropolis for a few 
days, gazed with awe at the many 
sky-scrapers, rode through the Sub 
ways and river tunnels, and had a 
ride on the " boss cars."

The German Deaf-Mute Sociely 
of Greater New York, headed by 
President John Kurnh, was at the 
Elect Surds' picnic in full force, 
with only one absentee J. Maj- 
cherczyk, who is now in Germany.

A. Krarnnitzer was employed 
steadily for twenty-one years, as an 
embosser and pressman with the 
Ph. Hake Co., but on account ol 
the firm retiiing from business he 
is now out of work.

A. S. Howard, for a brief period 
in business aw a broker in this city, 
was observed at the picnic, Satur 
day, with his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Radcliffe. Both are Northampton 
School graduates.

Mrs. Wrn. B. Kohl desires to 
thank her many deaf-mute friends 
for their kind remembrance of her 
on her birthday. She received 
many pretty birthday cards and 
presents.

Miss Elsie L. Sturges, East 
Orange, N. J., has been visiting 
Miss Mary G. Erickson, of Brook 
lyn, and attended the picnic at 
Ulmer Park, August 7th, and had 
a dandy time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Toohey 
were favored by a visit from the 
stork, on Thursday, August 5th, 
and presented with a boy-baby. 
Mother and child are doing well.

Mrs. Charles A. Botliner and 
sons, Kail arid Roland, have re 
turned from a several weeks' sojourn 
in the mountainous part of Orange 
County, N. Y.

Mrs. C. Yetterlein and daughter, 
Helen, of Brooklyn, have been in 
vited for a three weeks' stay at As 
bury Park, by their cousin, of 
California.

Win. 8. Abrams returned to New 
York last Friday, after a month 
spent in the Western States and a 
visit to his relatives in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.

Charles J. LeClercq returned 
last week, from a pleasant sojourn 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer, at their 
cottage at Wood fin Park, Lake 
George.

Mrs. James Russell and her 
daughter Irene, are at Atlleboro, 
Mass., the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. A. Jackson.

Elmer Hainan writes to a friend 
in town that he is getting alontr 
finely in Washington and has bright 
prospects ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sonnehorn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Me- 
Mann have gone to Vermont for a 
few weeks.

PHILADELPHIA

Mrs. Mary Levy and children 
were in Atlantic City for two weeks, 
returning in time for the Studs' 
picnic.

Herbert A. Rivers, of HartforJ, 
was in New York for a few days, 
and attended the picnic at Ulmer

itefiiH for thltt column should be 
sent to Jnme» 8. Keider, I5HH North Dover 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Charles M. Pennell gave a 
birthday surprise party in honor of 
her husband, Mr. Chas. M. Pennell, 
on Saturday evening, July 31,1909. 
It was arranged that Mr. Pennell 
spend the afternoon and early oven- 
ing with his friend, Mr. George L<j - 
Van, aril at 8:30 he returned home 
to find a large number of his rela 
tives and friends anxiously await 
ing his arrival The surprise w;is a 
complete one. The guests were en- 
tert.ained with a programme of 
music, both vocal and instrument 
al ; after which was served a va 
riety of choice refreshments. The 
dining room and table weio artis 
tically decorated with palms, flow 
ers, and pink and white crepe pa per. 
Mr. Pennell was the recipient of a 
post card shower and a number of 
beautiful and useful gifts

Among i hose present were : Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. M. Pennell, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Neill, Dr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Rishell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam T. Scarglu, Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
Moyer, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Hainin, Misses Viola Neill, Katie 
Hughes, Irma Donly, and Iva Ri 
shell, Messrs. George flamm and 
Walter Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. SamneJ 
F. Peunell, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Chailes 
Lippincolt, Mr. William II. Pen 
nell, Misses Beulah Hamilton, 
Louisa Ltppincott, and Elizabeth 
Pennell, Mr. Morris Pennell and 
lady. Messrs. Willio Pennell, How 
ard Pennell, Clarence Pennell, 
Waller Lippincotl, Henry Hamil 
ton, and Louis Hamilton, Mrs. 
Wallers, Misses Bessie Rankin, 
Effle Schuyler, Mae Peck, Emily 
Hamilton, Messis. Henry Giinkel, 
John A. Roach, Roy Keeney, Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer E Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wall work, Mr. and 
Mrs George Lt-Van, Miss Emily 
LeVari and Mr. Elmer Mather.

The Convention of the P S. A. 
D., at Scrariton, is just a week off. 
We think it will be as well attend; 
ed as last year's at Lancaster, al 
though Hcranton is farther away 
from Ihe main lines. Let it lie an 
enjoyable occasion for all.

Read the railroad rules closely in 
the JOURNAL, and remember thai 
no card oiders are required. Ask 
for the special rale ticket to Scran 
Ion. Ticket auenls h/ive been in 
structed and will understand what 
rate to give you. The rale from 
Philadelphia is $6 30.

According to report, pneumonia 
carried off (lie infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Rorke on the 
20th of June. The child was 
about a year old. The parents 
have our sympathy.

The ladies of All Souls' Parish 
Guild will give a Watermelon 
Party on Labor Day. Admission 
will be fifteen cents, which, we be 
lieve, will include a slice of the 
wholesome melon.

Mrs. Thomas D. Delp wrote us 
from Atlantic City that she spent 
an enjoyable week there. Mr. Delp 
joined her lust Saturday, and both 
returned home on Sunday evening, 
8th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Shep- 
perd spent last Sumlav nt Atbmtic 
City.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Paul write 
that they are enjoying their sojourn 
up the Stale- very much. At pre 
sent they are in the care of brothers 
and sisters at Murtinbtirg, Pa,

Jacob Landau has a superb sun 
burn, the result, of a. two weeks' 
stay In Rock a way.

Baltimore

Her. D. B. MoyUn, Pnttor, 740 W. Kayette
Street.

Services at Euiaw Street M. E. 
Church, every Sunday, at 8:80 
PH.

Sunday School, at 2:30 P.M.
Week daj' meetings every Thursday 

evening, at 8 P.M., in the lec 
ture room. (Ex'''-pi during July 
and August.)

Holy Communion, tt>*\ ^undayeach 
month. Everybody welcome.

Mt. 1 hom»« Mt.

Cbrlat Cathedral Chapel, IS and IxK'Uxt Hln.

Rgv. J. H. CLOUD. Mintiter, 9800 Virginia 
Avon lie.

Mr. Arthur O, Ht«idui«nn, l*y Ke«<l«r.

Sunday Services at 10:45 A.M.
Sunday School at 10 A.M.
Week-day meetings at 8 I* M., on 

first and third Fridays and 
fourth Wednesday, in the Par 
iah Hou«e.

They left in June, ami expect lore- 
main away until Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington Hous 
ton made a trip to Trenton, N J., 
by trolley, on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Campbell writes 
from her summer home near 
Doyleslowri that she had an enjoy 
able little picnic on July 11 lit. 
Among her parly, besides her hus 
band, were : Mr. and Mrs. James 
Weeney, John A. Roach, Misses 
Fanny and Emma Stuckerl, Wil 
liam Doiighten, and Miss Ellen 
Torpey.

Mr. Ross Weisei, of Doy lest own, 
Pa , lost his mother by death re 
cently. She was quite advanced 
in years and died very suddenly. 
Mr. Weisel was educated at the 
New York School on Lexington 
Avenue.

Orris and Freddie Danlzer have 
been passing some of their summer 
time very pleasantly by vlsiling 
schoolmates and receiving visits in 
turn from them.

Messrs. John A. Roach and Roy 
Keeney paid a flying trip to Asbury 
Park recently.

A gill baby arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz C. Moeller, 
on July 29th. They have n boy 
who is about I wo years oli). (Mrs. 
Moeller was formerly Mi^u Elsie 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. n,»i<ier left 
the cily for Reading and Frit-dens- 
burar last Friday afternoon, Olh 
inst., to visit a brother of Ihe for 
mer. Early Ihe next morning they 
drove lo Slraiisslown, Ihirty-flve 
miles distant, to attend the 5lh, 
Strauss Reunion. They drove back 
again on Sunday and returned to 
Philadelphia the same day at night. 
While wailing tor a trolley car in 
Reading on Friday, they were 
pleased to meet Messrs. Weaver 
and Sbappell; and again, on their

return, they met Mrs. C, Parlaman, 
Mrs. Walter Tobias, and Misses 
Helen Wink and Annie Ahrens, 
and Messrs. Weaver, Shappell and 
Tobias, who had come to the depot 
to see them off. As we did not 
make known our trip to Reading, 
the accidental meeting of some 
friends there in less than a half 
hour of onrairivul was pleasing, 
but the parting lime was made more, 
so by the greeting of additional 
friends.

Mr. R. M. Ziegler'.s vacation be 
gan on August 1st, but lu> is busy 
with convention work.

Mr Chas. S. Yoder joined an ex 
cursion lo Wildwood Crest, on Sa- 
l in day, July 31st.

Mr. Wm. E. Drusedum, instruc 
tor in baking at the Mt. Airy School 
bakery, died suddenly, on July 
24th, after a second operation. 
The deceased had been connected 
with the Institution for a long time, 
and was very popular. The officers 
of the school sent a floral offering, 
and all who could attended the 
funeral.

FA N W OO D

Last Saturday afternoon Cadets 
Gompers, Blechner, Kriegei, Knipe, 
Kabanovitch and Poland, Misses 
Craig, MeKeown and Ailcock, went 
to the picnic of the League of Elect 
Surds at Ulmer Park in Brooklyn. 
They had the pleasure of meeting 
many of Iheir schoolmates. They 
were very much excited on witness 
ing the games ami contests. We 
saw the "Deaf-Mutes' Journal" 
team run in the relay race with the 
other teams. The JOURNAL learn 
was defeated*hut they nearly won. 
We were sorry they did not win the 
lovintr cup. Gompers look Blech 
ner, Knipe, Foland and Kabano 
vitch went to Coney Island to stay at 
a board i UK house for two days. Early 
i'i 4}ie morning they went swim 
ming in the ocean. They came 
across Messrs. Krieger, Weimuih, 
Gabryelewicz and Weiner in the 
street. They took some pictures of 
groups of swimmers at the beach. 
All went to the amusement park 
and stayed till near midnight. 
Monday morning they left for school 
at (J o'clock, but they were very 
tired from riot getting enough sleep. 
They had a very fine lime.

Miss Louise Lee visited here hist 
vveeK, to see Ihe girls and hoys, 
They had the pleasure of talking 
with her for a long time.

Cadet Adjutant Bleclmer's birth 
day was August 10th, and we wish 
ed him many happy returns. He 
received some beautiful pout cards 
from his fi lends

The summer vacation will soon be 
finished and the boys and girls will 
return to school. We know Uiey 
want to be buck, because of thefr 
vacation they are getting tired.

William Kriefei is H baseball 
crank, and talks with the boys 
about the standing of the Giants 
and the Yankees.

Mr. Tait, the assistant in the 
school of carpentry, is spending his 
vacation of one week.

Mr. L. Davis, a pupil, took 
Joseph Dennati lo hi* home for two 
days. Then they went lo the Ul 
mer Park to see the games and had 
a fine time.

|.:viii> w «-ll.-nl !<•«•»»

(In terdenominnUonal.).
BOSTON.

Services cvory Sunday, at 10:45 AM., First 
United PrwibytcHiui Church, Cor. VV. 
Brookllne »t. and Warren Avc., Boston. 
(Koxbury Cnwslnn, or Columbun Avc. 
cnrn from .Subway, or Dudley St. Kli- 
rated, to Hrookllne St.)

HALKM.
HervlcP« nt f'nntral Bapttut Church, Salem, 

M '>iul, Third and Fourth HIID- 
'' month, excepting July and 
A ., ::15 P.M.

NKW ENOLAND Cmics.
Services in Worcester, Nn»hun, Providence 

and other New England cltlen, by up-

R. CLAYTON WVAND, 
Enangclic.nl AUInnr.e Minister

In, I'harye. 
Residence :

Mattapan Ht.a,, HoMtoti. 
To these service* all are welcome.

HrooJUlyn 4Mull«l <»<

It meets the first Thursday even 
ing of each month at 8 o'clock, In St. 
Mark's Chapel, Adelphi Street, near 
De Kalb Avenue.

CALKNDAR 1909. 
Thurs. Sept. 16  Guild Meeting. 
Thurs. Oct. 7 GtJld Meeting 
Sal in. " 30  Hallowe'en Party. 
Thurs. Nov. 4   Guild Meeting 
Thurs. " 18  Thanksgiving Eve. 
Thurs. Dec. 9   Guild Meeting. 
Thurs. " 30   Xmas Festival. 

C, BKRG, 
A. MOORE, 
De Kalb Avo , 

Cor. Hec'y.

MRH
A. 

WM

The rivor having the most rapid 
flow of all the si reams of the world 
is the Hut leg, of British India, 
which has a de-ci.iit ,( |',>noo (Wt 
in 1KO miles.

The Grand Lodge ol .Masons of 
the State of Washington lias made 
the liquor I raffle a Masonic offense, 
miniihable by expulsion, from 
which tliere shall be no appeal.

A busy woman in Solomon, Kiin., 
went lo a funeral and utilized her 
spare time in picking over a quart 
of gooseberries which sho look from 
her home to the house of death.



OHIO.

|News Items for this column may be sent to oui- OhloNews Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. Greener, »i« Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

Augnst 7, 1909.  Miss Mary 
Naylor, who had been in the city 
for a week or so, preparatory to 
taking her things which she had 
left while on a vacation from the 
bindery, was tendered a "shower," 
Tuesday evening. Fi Sends to the 
number of twenty-five or more 
gathered at the residence of Mrs. 
E. T. King for the purpose. Miss 
Naylor was unaware of the pro 
posed surprise to her, she having 
been sent off to a cousin and re 
turning found the house in utter 
durkness. As she entered, the 
lights were suddenly turned on 
and she was confronted by (ho 
gathering with greetings. Then 
oame the shower of things and good 
will from the guests. The articles 
were all of a useful nature after 
one sets up housekeeping, for be it. 
known before many more moons 
come and pass she will bo a bride. 
The remainder of the evening was 
pleasantly paHsed in social talk, 
<luring which refreshments were 
passed around, and when the com 
pany parted, it was with many 
happy wishes for the bride soon to 
be.

And Cupid let go her ai row be 
fore we anticipated it, when we pen 
ned our item of what was likely 
soon to happen up in Cleveland last 
week. Here is these equal : Married, 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
1061 Anbury Avenue, N. K. Cleve 
land, Wednesday, August 4, 1909, 
Mr. John C. Winemiller, of Wapa- 
koneta, O., arid Miss Ernestine 
Fiweh. Both are graduates of Hie 
Ohio School, arid Mr. WincmillcrJ 
also of Gullaudet College. He has 
been a teacher in the Colorado 
School for the Deaf, a couple of 
years past. He and his bride were 
classmates of the School. She also 
attended Gallutidct College a cou 
ple of years, afflictions in the 
family making it necessary to give 
up the cause. We extend our 
hearty congratulations to both.

Mr. Paul Bengsch is for the pre 
sent assisting in the Cleveland City 
engineering depaitmeut, as a 
draughtsman. He was formerly 
employed in the School Board in a 
like capacity.

The Cleveland Ladies' Aid So 
ciety is to give a social on the eve 
ning of August 21st, .at the home of 
Mrs. A Faiilhaber, 3122 West 103 
Street, and will welcome all the deaf 
of the city to it. The proceeds will 
be used for the rooms the society is 
iriHiritafning at the Home for Aged 
and Infirm Deaf.

Krnigh Ayers had a close call 
from death this week. While 
working on it platform at the place 
where lie is employed, the floor 
gave way suddenly letting him 
down. AM a result his right loir re 
ceived a severe cut and his back 
several ugly scratches which will 
lay him off for some lime. j

The Executive Board of theCleve- 
land Association of the Deaf held a 
meeting, Friday evening, at the 
home of Mis. Elmer Bates, to re 
ceive the rt'port of the Picnic Com 
mittee. August 28th, and Edge- 
wood Park, weie decided upon as 
the date and place for (he first pic 
nic of the Association. A charge 
of twenty five cents will be made 
for supper, and all who invest a 
quarter will be assured of a full 
dinner pail. No joking on that. 
The ladies chosen by the committee 
to bring lunch baskets will be re 
paid for what they expend for the 
purpose. This will be a square 
deal affair, something of the kind 
which has never been' done at for 
mer picnics of the Cleveland deaf. 
Moreover the west side has been 
chosen as the place, arid this is ex 
pected to diaw a big crowd. Now, 
let every deaf person in Cleveland 
make it a point to be (here, and 
thus make the initial picnic of the 
Association a rousing success.

This is the form of ticket thai 
will let you enjoy the afternoon 
Mid evening out in the woods.

Get In the Swim 
RAIN OR SHINE 
First Annual Picnic

of the 
Cleveland Association of the Di»af

at
K<lgewood Park

Hitturciay, August SStti, from 1 to 10 P.M. 
2.1 cents. Supper, 6:15 P.M., at the Pavilion

During the afternoon, the follow 
ing program of contests will be A 
feature :  

I Bnnehall mi me.
!i. Shop nice fur ui
8 ion
4 l'i(i
5, 50 -\
(!, AM
7. 50- v

under 18. 
-iver IS. 

1-iM over 15, 
rlN. 

little boy*.
8. Sn-yuril iln»h lor little 
H. TiiK-of-wHr between East and West ntde ilnaf boyn.
Prizes donated by interested 

peisons will be awarded the success 
ful contestants.

Miss Iva Tompkins, of his cily, 
returned this week from Bridge 
port, O., where for three weeks 
she was the guests of Mr. and Mis. 
WeHe.y Frazier and while there was 
shown attentions by the denf of 
southeastern Ohio, and thus helped 
keep back homesickness which one 
KM pi to entertain when away from 
the parental roof. On July 271 h, a 
parly was given by the deaf in her 
honor, and on the 28th, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frazier gave a party and pic-

nio, which was largely attended 
and proved an enjoyable affair. 
Ou August 2d, she had the pleasure 
of attending the reunion and picnic 
given by the Knights of St. John, 
at Rock Spring Park, and also en 
joyed an automobile ride to Chester, 
West Va., and Liverpool, O., with 
a friend. On the evening, of Au 
gust 3d, Miss Ida Millard, a former 
schoolmate, entertained her at. her 
home with a surprise party. Sever 
al interesting games were played, 
and from start to finish there was 
riot a dry moment. The following 
attended: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Frazier, Miss Millnrd and Peter 
Gilool.v, of Bridgeport ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robb, Misses Daisy and 
Grace Littleton, of Bellaire ; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Weiner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bremer, Misses Andersori, Jepson, 
Ryan, Messrs. Halpin, Hallem, 
Alexander and Seamon, of Wheel 
ing.

Miss Olivia Baldwin, of Ravenna, 
O., got home last week from a 
pleasant visit to her schoolmate 
friend, MissEffle Laing, of Bedford, 
O. On the return home, Miss Laing 
accompanied her as far as Cleve 
land, where they visited Euclid 
Beach and did some shopping. 
Miss Laing expects to be in Indiana 
polis during the Fall, visiting her 
cousins there.

Miss Minnie L. Schweikhardt, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and educated in the 
School for Deaf in that city, has 
been in Columbus since July 24th, 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
A'wood. She attended the Naylor 
shower. Her slay in Columbus 
will probably extend beyond the 
middle of September.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Schory were 
at the Home Sunday, to conduct 
services for the Inmates. They 
took back Miss Lucy Williams, who 
was then guest for a week, and 
brought down Mis* Virginia Bare, 
who was entertained at the home of 
the writer until Sunday

Mr. Isaac Dewees, who some 
three weeks ago went to Howard, 
Minnesota, to visit his aged mother, 
now in her 89th year, returned to 
Columbus this morning and will go 
up to the Home this afteinoon. He 
enjoyed his visit to the Northwest 
very much.

Reports of a large crop of black- 
benies over at Lake Side Park, 
tempted Mr. A. II. Schory and the 
writer to go over and lay in a supply 
for jelly and jam Tuesday, and 
they got back with over a bushel 
aid well scratched fingers and hands 
thrown in as « bargin. A fine 
patch was found just before leaving 
and another trip made Thursday. 
When half loaded, Jupiter Pluvius 
let go and with no shelter nearer 
than trees for half a mile, the pick 
ers just stood it for half in hour, 
and the latter part were pelted with 
haiislones as large as cherries. 
With clothes soaked to the skin 
from head to soles, carrying baskets 
he»vy from berries and water and 
one hiiii half mile walk to the 
station wan what they had to endure. 
However the station agent was one 
whose heart was in the right place, 
for when he beheld the pickers' 
sorry plight, he built unasked a big 
tire in the waiting room, and thus 
allowed the two unfortunate ones to 
keep warm, and dry in part some of 
their soaked clothing. We may add 
(he two felt as good as new the next 
day.

Mr. Charley Fav was in Colum 
bus, Thursday, on some legal busi 
ness. His bride of a few weeks ac- 
compHiiied him. Having several 
hours between trains they aufoed 
out to the institution. By the way, 
it is Charley's birthplace. Dr. Pat- 
terson and the writer happened to 
come to the office at the time, and 
thus had the pleasure of meeting 
him ;ind Mrs. Fay. He asked when 
approaching him if he was known. 
A hearty shake of the hand, and 
" How are you, Charley," was suf 
ficient answer. During his short 
stay, Mrs. Jones and daughters 
helped to entertain him and Mrs. 
Fay. He reported his father and 
sister Bessie as enjoying good 
health.

A- B. G.

mini* n TO I»KAF-

NEW YORK DISTRICT XOTJCB8.

St. Ann's Church, N. Y. Every
Sunday at 3 P.M. 

August 1st, Holy Communion.

Services at other places discon 
tinned durinh August.

KM.

UIOCE8E8 OF WESTERN NEW YORK, 
HAKRI8BURO AND CENTRAL PENN 
SYLVANIA.

Friday, Augutt 18-St. Luk*'* Chapsl, I*
lift noli.

Saturday. August. 14 Annual Picnic, aiCentral Park, Allentown. 
Sunday, August lli Gracp Church, Alientown, 8 r.M., Holy Comnuintnn ; chrlut

('Impel, HeailiiiH, 7:80 r.M. 
Auuust 19-B1   Convention of :. A

I)., at Scranton. 
Sunday, August iW-St. Luke's Church,

Sofanton, 8 P.M.. Holy Comtnunlou ,St. Htophen's Chapel, Wllkes Barre,
7;80 P.M.

RKV. FKANK UN C. SMIKLAI',
K. F. D. No. 8, Mcntoumvllle, I'a

Over 211,000 tons 
were received in 
Australia lust year.

of rabbit 
London

meat 
from

CHICAGO.

H. A. Brimble, 8688 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago.

Profuse congratulations are offer 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Hyman 
upon the arrival of Dr. Stoik, who 
left with the happy couple a little 
son, weighing eight pounds, last 
Wednesday morning, at 10:30. He 
made strenuous objections to the 
overtures paid him by yelling, 

a good indication of 
Mother and son are do-

which is 
strength, 
ing well.

Favored 
Saturday,

by fine weather, last 
July 31st, the auuual 

picnic of the Pas-a-Pas Club seared 
out successfully socially and finan 
cially.

Predictions of the picnic's success 
was made previously by Chairman 
Liebenstein and his aide-de-camp, 
proved true, for it proved a pro 
nounced success, owing to their 
untiring energy.

A large and enthusiastic crowd 
turned out to enjoy the recreation. 
Some of the folks who work in 
ilowntown offices came out to in 
hale the fresh country air. Fresh 
sandwiches and "red-hots" were 
selling fast, as fast as the eaters 
onsumed them. Befreshments of 

all kinds were served at,all hours 
throughout the day. The folks  
rue to the chairman's previous re 

quest, left behind their lunch basket 
and bought all they wanted at the 
booths, and in this way an enormous 
profit was cleared. Twelve gallons 
:if ice cream was consumed by the 
picnickers from 11 AM. to 6:30 
P.M.

In the afternoon an indoor base 
ball game between the Pas a Pas 
Club and an outside team was con 
tested, in which the outside team 
lefeated the club. Prize was a box 

of cigars, and the contents was 
divided between the lucky winners, 
each received five cigars.

Boys 15-yards dash, won by Mr. 
Whilney. Prize, a silk handker- 
hief.
Ladies 25-yards dash, won by 

Mrs. Carlson. Prize, a gold hat 
pin.

Little boys 25-yards dash, won 
by Master Edwin Hazel. Prize, a 
'lecorated lead pencil and holder.

Little girls 25-yards dash, won 
by MissRornaiue Barryman, grand- 
laughter of Mrs. Barryman, mother 
>f Mrs. Gnetsie Hymatr. Prize, a 
sterling silver hand bag.

Men 50 yards, won by Mr. 
Greinse. Prize, a pair of decorat 
ed Boston garters.

Needle-threading contest, ladies 
only. After the needle was thread- 
d and both ends tied, they had to 
tin 50-yards to the judge's line. 

Miss Tanztts won. Prize, a gold 
n.
Chocolate string contest, ladies 

rmly. A chocolate cream was tied 
y one end of the string and the 

other end between their teeth, and 
o win they must chew the string up 

as fast as they can until the choeo- 
ate is eaten. Mrs. Carlson won the 

first prize, a silver veil, and Mis* 
Jelmer, the second, a beautiful 

Roman gold belt-buckle.
Long distance ball throwing con 

test, for men. The one who throws 
he faithest wins. Mr. Smietanka 

won. Prize, a beautiful scarf pin 
Tug-of-war between the Pas-a 

Pas Club and selected outside 
stalwarts, was hotly contested. It 
was an equal, powerful and steady 
pull. Inch by inch the outside 
team was pulling from the line, and 
it looked as if the Pas-a-Pas Club 
team would give up, but by digging 
their heels deep into the ground, 
pulled back with such a fierce pull 
in a fraction of a second before it 
was too late, and won the contest 
deservedly against odds. Prize, a 
box of ten cents cigars, each con 
testant (nine in a team) received 
five black clear Havanas.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake and child 
arrived here last Tuesday from 
Omaha, Neb., to change transpor 
tatiou for Dayton, O. They were 
joined by our cherished friend Mr 
Van Emon, who is a promising 
young artist, on this trip to Dayton, 
where Van Emon contemplates 
visiting relatives and friends. Mr. 
Van Enioii, who has been studying 
technical art, has made remark 
able progress in a short space of 
time. This rapid progress in hi* 
studies justifies the comment of the 
writer, who was duly informed by 
nn authoritative person that Mr. 
Van Emon was chosen to receive 
the Second Honoiable Mention out 
of one hundred competent contest 
ants, who were striving to snatch 
the coveted honor. Being capable 
of grasping ideas and his inheritor 
conception of the artistic has placer 
him in advance of his fellow stu 
dents. Mr. Van Emon's work was 
highly praised and admired, and 
was given a prominent place in 
the- salons of the Art Institute. 
Congratulations from JOURNAL and 
friends.

Mr. Smietanka, the winner of 
the long distance throw, is r 
brother to that renowned politieiai 
Mr. J. ,Smietanka, who was recent 
ly appointed as one of the Schoo 
Board Trustees by Mayor Busse 
We hope, some day, that Mr. J 
Smietanka will use his good office 
toward bringing to a satisfactory 
issue the controversy between the 
Board of Control and Dr. G. T 
Dougherty, In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis, of 
Dayton, who were in town to attend 
the club's picnic, have made many 
new acquaintances.

Mrs. Albert Berg and son, wife 
of Professor Berg, of Osteology, 
came all the way from Indiana 
polis, to join her husband to attend 
the picnic. She is a young lady of 
refined taste and intellectual abili- 
tie, graceful in her manners and a 
very pleasant lady to converse 
with.

Taking advantage of being able 
to be out and around, Mrs. J. Wat 
son has hiked to Ottawa, 111., her 
old homestead, to stay with her 
sister for an indefinite time, and 
win her health back after nearly 
four months of illness. We hope 
he fresh country air and milking 
he cows will add heaps to the re- 
superation of her broken health.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyser was christened on July 
llth, by Rev. Mr Whildin, at the 
Episcopal Church in Bennings, the 
ittle one being given the name of 

Sara Lavenia Keyser.
Mr. E L. Clmpin is making his

 egular midsummer visit to Wash-
ngton. Mr. Chapin is a teacher
n the Romney, W. Va., School, 

and has been connected with that 
school for thirty-five years.

Some time ago the local Epis-
opal Mission to the Deaf was, with 

the approval of Bishop Hard ing, 
given the name of St. Barnabas' 
Mission. The same name has been 
given to the chapel connected with 
Trinity Church, in which services 
for the deaf are held, as announced
u the August, number of Trinity News. If we cannot have a church 

;>f our own, it is very nice for the 
Mission to have a chapel with a
iistinctive Aarne. 

The same issue of Trinity News
on tains the information that Dr. 

R. P. Williams, rector of the
 hutch, who has been ill for several 
nonths, is expected to be able to 
"esunie his duties a month ahead of 
ime. Dr. Williams is very much 
nterested in the welfare of the 

deaf.
Mrs. W. E. Marshall has gone to 

New England to visit lelatives and 
friends, leaving Mr. Marshall to his 
r»wn devices.

Miss Sadie Dailey expects to visit 
Viends in Qnakeitown the latter 
lart of this month.

Rev. J. W. Michaels was in 
Washington and conducted services 
at Calvary Baptist Church, on July 
~5th.

Frank Cox is working on Mr. 
Whitlocke's dairy farm, taking the 
)lace of Mr. T. S. Williams, who 
las gone south solnewhere.

Mrs W. P. Soude'r has had trorr- 
)le with one of her eyes for quite a 
while. She recently had an opera- 
ion performed which was apparent- 
y successful.

Mr. Roy S. Slewari 1ms gone to 
Michigan to visit his old home. He 
xpected to stop over in Buffalo, 

»nd rumor has >t that Michigan is 
not his ultimate destination and 
that he will go farther west possi- 
lily to a certain State bordering on 
Iowa.

Dr. Hotchkiss and family have 
gone to Canada to camp out for a 
ew weeks before college re-opens.

Mr. Fowler, the genial steward 
r>f the college, has returned from 
lis vacation.

The wooden portion of the gyni- 
lasium building is being covered 
with stucco, which will make 
'gym" attendance less of a hard- 
hip.
Judging from the rate at which 

work on the new street railway on 
Florida Avenue and Eighth Street, 
N. E. is progressing, cars will be 
running about September 1st. The 
rails are nearly all laid and the rest 
of the work is progressing rapidly.

The Keysers have moved from 
the house the\ have occupied for a 
number of years into a larger and 
belter house next door. Mr. Key 
ser is right hand man to his father 
in the conduct of the grocery store 
in Bennings, and has few oppor 
tunities to mingle with the rest of 
the deaf.

Mrs. Eliott and Mr, and Mrs. 
Harrison attended the picnic of the 
Baltimore deaf last month. M.

PITTSBURC.

F. Neighbors, of Uuiontown, Pa., 
came in a crowd on the Sunday Ex- 
nrsion, and visited some friends 
during the day.

Mr. J. A. McIIvaine, teacher at, 
Mt. Airy School for the Deaf, turn 
ed up in Wilkinsburg, one day last 
week, expecting to see Mr. B. R. 
Allabough and Mr. Teegarden, but 
he was disappointed, as these two 
peisons were then out of the city. 
In the afternoon he and Mrs. J. 
Rolshotise went to attend the ball 
game at Forbes Park. We are 
wailing for his opinion of Forties 
Park to compare with Shibe Park in 
Philadelphia.

F. R. Gray disappeared from 
this city last week, and we found 
out that he went to Illinois to spend 
his two weeks' vacation there.

Paul Bengsch, of Cleveland, O., 
spent over Sunday as the guest of 
Wm. and Mrs Friend at Braddock. 
He attended the Kennywood Park 
picnic, and there he sold a good 
number of tickets on a raffle of a 
$20 gold-piece, for a benefit of 
Cleveland N. F. S. D. No 21.

The gymnasium building is the 
next structure to be added to be 
group at Edgewood known as the 
We tern Pennsylvania Institution 
for the Deaf.

Already the gymnasium is well 
under way, and when finished will 
be of great value to the institution, 
for then the pupils will receive the 
physical exercise necessary to the 
development of their bodies while 
under constant and persistent 
mental training in the school rooms.

The building will he 50 by 80 feel 
in dimension, with concrete founda 
tion. The walls will be built of red 
brick, lined with yellow, glazed 
brick. In height the building will 
be 33 feet from the basement to the 
square, divided 12 feet for the 
basement, and 21 feet for the gym 
nasium. The side windows will be 
well elevated above basement, and 
a roof space will be reserved for 
skylights. The swimming pool will 
be 25 feets in width by 50 feet in 
length, the greatest depth being 
seven and one-half feet, gradually 
diminishing to four feet.

The gymnasium will be complete 
in every detail. There will be a 
bowling alley and running track. 
The bath, toilet and dressing rooms 
will be suitably arranged at either 
end of the building, one end being 
reserved for the girls and the other 
for the boys.

The physical culture director will 
have his private rooms The build 
ing when completed will cost ap 
proximately $35,000. McCarthy tfc 
Underwood are the general con 
tractors.

The greater part of the inside 
work and finishings have been re- 
servod for tit* twryato ft«, for among 
the vari. us trades taught at the 
school is thai of carpentry, and this 
work will afforu practical know 
ledge and experience.

Superintendent William N. Burt. 
the venerable instructor, can he 
likened to a master builder, for 
during his many years of service, 
hundreds of afflicted pupils have

wonderful thing that he came out 
alive, but badly bruised. Through 
his strong presence of mind he vir 
tually snvo«1 his life. He had 
mended a big belt, and was ready 
to start the fly-wheel by pu'tiug 
the belt on. As so»u as it was 
done, the way-key on the shaft 
near the fly-wheel eauuht !>!   «li-i>i-o 
and in an instant 'i ' 
over the shfift, and w.<- miami- u> 
loosen himself. He threw his arms 
over the shaft and grasped his legs. 
He was revolved mound many 
times and in this position till his 
clothes were lorn off. The ma 
chine svas slopped quickly, and he was brought do« it in  < ii..ir,t/.a s 
condition. His clothe- 
except his socks, but, wiiimenui 10 
say, his spectacles were still on his 
nose. He was himiodly carried to 
the Mercy Hospital. To-day he is 
much improved anil is out of dan 
ger. His body, legs MII.] arms, 
were badly bruised an hed. 
We are grateful that u.- <> si ill 
alive, all due to his presence of 
mind.

Walter Hunan lias passed the 
examinations for entrance to Gal- 
laudet College, and will go in the 
Fall. He asked many questions 
about the College boys, trying to 
get information from some Gallau- 
detians, l>ut the replies were unsa- 
lisfarlory. He will visit Philadel 
phia before goiny to Kendall 
Green.

The members Si. Margaret Mis 
sion for the Deaf, wiih Hi.>;>- f> -i»»i)d^ 
spent the afternoon ,HM! 
Park yesterday ' is men- an 
nual picnic, whi ;itteude<l by 
about one hundred persons. Chair 
man Forbes worked hard to enter 
tain the big crowd. In the even 
ing, mail}' parties were seen scatter 
ed over the park at their lunch. 
Rev. A W. Mann, of Cleveland, 
was among the jolly ctowd. We 
noticed that Elmer GieenflekJ, of 
Erie, C. Frr'ant, of Johnstown, Mrs. 
Feine, of Youngsfcown, and others 
from out of town, were present. 
The picnic WHS a good stiece-

August 21st from 1 P.M. to , .... 
is the date for Field Day events, al 
Edgewood School for the Deaf.

The 8th Stieet R. P. Church will 
have their excursion to Cascade 
Park, on Tuesday. August 24th.

August 8, 1900.

F.lmira, N. Y.

The deaf-mutes held their annual 
picnic at the Eldridge Park, Au 
gust 1st. The following were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. John Dough- 
erty, Watkins, N. Y. ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Clark, Alfine, N. Y ; Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Stearns, Georj(r*>- 
tuwn, N, Y ; Mr. .John \vvumMy 
and chiUlvev, Thishovo, Pa., Mr. 
ami Mrs. Paf. Quint: and son,

OP A

Mrs. Grace Josephine, wife of the 
late John W. Chandler, died yester 
day at the home of her daughter in 
this city, aged 70 years Mrs. 
Chandler wa§ well-known here and 
elsewhere, and was highly esteem 
ed by all who had the pleasure of 
her a'Hjitaintanee. Her remains 
will be taken to Mexico, N. Y., 
and be buried by the side of hci 
husband, who was the first presi 
dent of the Empire State Associa 
tion of Deaf-Mut.es, ami in memory 
of whom a very handsome chancel 
window was set in Grace Church of 
that village by the Association.

If I am not mistaken, Mrs. 
Chandler's decease leaves me the 
only living ex-pupil of the first 
High Class that was inaugurated at 
the New York Institution for the 
Instinct ion of the Deaf when local 
ted on "Oth Street.

HENRY C. RIDER.
.  ., N. Y., 

August, », 1909.

been received as little children, 
entirely unlearned, and have been 
sent home from the institution as 
well educated young men and 
women, launched, fully equipped 
mentally, on the sea of life.

The work of Superintendent Burt 
and his efficient corps of instructors 
cannot be overestimated. If. is very 
great, and the State of Pennsylvania 
does well to provide so liberally.

William Worley, of Tennessee, 
who was laid off at Swissvnle l T ni.iu 
and Signal Works dnriii: 
pression of business last \,,,,, v,as 
called for by the Company. Here- 
ported for work last week, and his 
many friends are delighted to see 
him here. They want his wife and 
child to come back, which may be 
done in the Fall.

Georire Korn and family, and 
Goo McConnell, went to Conneaut 
Lake on an excursion yesterday. 
Both work at the Swissvale Works, 
and this excursion was under the 
management of their company.

B. R. Allabongh, who had been 
in Cleveland, O., for a month's 
visit, came back to Wilkinsburg. 
and was very busy during two days' 
stay here, until he took the Thurs 
day night express for Philadelphia. 
He will be the Pittsburg Represen 
tative at the Scrautou P. S. A. D. 
He looked in the best of robust 
health when friends met him at 
Union Depot.

G. M. Teegarden and his daugh 
ter. Miss Alice, are now spending 
their vacation at Lake Geneva, O. 

H. 11. B. McMaster, chose 
Girard, Pa , as the best place for 
his summer vacation, and he went 
there last week. He will be fol 
lowed by Miss F. Dedrick, going 
on August 14th, and Miss B Jack 
son, on August 2lst. They are to 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Dedrick. The eirls will pro 
bably learn a ,jre;H deal about 
farm life.

Samuel Davidson, of Noith Brad 
dock, who is falluig off in health, 
decided to go to Westmorland Co,, 
for his health. We hope that the 
country will benefit him and that 
he comes back in robust health.

Elmer Havens, who is the assist 
ant foreman at the Pittsburg News 
paper Union Company, had a ter 
rible accident recently. It was a
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am 
left for

Quinn, llorseheads; Lura
and sister, Corning; Messrs.
R. Minkle. Corninir. Nr Y.;
W. Buck
len, O\v. ,
Lyons, Oicmuir
Marah and parcin*, nig r i
Y. From Elinira, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Skinner, Mrs Elisha Skin
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Morris II. Knox
and children, Mr and Mrs
Murray and son, Miss F!fhet
Messrs. Jacob Amnii
Devhn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will' 
hare been in l)n,!thor< 
with their schoolma; 
Mrs. John Kennedy. They 
Hoitiell, after attending tlu 
here.

Mr. Martin R. M'nke »n mime 
for a month's vacation, visiting 
friends 511 Central New York, H« 
expects to attend the picnic a 
Sylvan Beach, the ?th inst.

Mr. Morris H. Knox bought : 
house and lot on Coburu Street 
a few houses from MIIM-MV'<

Miss Pearl Seekiti- 
School, expects to spoini a vv< 
with Mr. and Mrs. Knox next we«

Frank Murnu T died the 
3d of last May, :reo hours' 
illness of acute pneumoni 
and family had been *i>n 
It d forth- 
ti iiack at i iien- <nv n uome.

Amnuth has secured em 
ployment a! 
Klmira Heigh;

Mr. Willis 11. Deuson, oi Corn 
ing, SUnmed >it Mnrr-iv'^ r... ....
after-

ST. LOUIS.

Mr, and Mrs, A. N. Merrell, of 
)ld Orchard, Mo., who departed on 

an eastern trip, July 2d, for Toledo, 
0., arrived home, well satisfied 
with their vacation.

Messrs. Geo. and Aug. Kinker,
 f Mokeville, Mo., are repairing 

and rebuilding their large frame 
nirn, on their thirty-acre farm lo 
oted near I he above place. Both 
Mothers are hustlers.

Miss Cecelia Mahon received a 
louple of pretty post cards that will 

adorn her post card album, from 
Her fi ; >,,], Miss E. Stahr, of Kan- 
sa* v fo.

Aiiiuut; the out-of-town visitors, 
who were here last week, were tb« 
'ollowing : S. Perlmutter, of Chi- 
;ago, III., Ed. Lorraine, of Florla- 
sant, Mo., Otto Zippil, of Marion, 
0 , and C. Sibley, of Fairfleld, III.

Sam Perlmutter, of Chicago, 111., 
has been visiting here the paat 

week, departed for home, Friday, 
August 6th, well pleased with hl«
 eccption.

In the near future Hugh Stack 
proposes to move his family to the 
:>ld homestead near Cuba, Mo., 
where he expects to be engaged In
 lising high-grade cattle and Mis 

souri mules
After being absent nearly two 

weeks, Hany Cupps returned, Uttt 
Monday, from a delightful trip to 
DOS Moines, In.

W. H. Phelps, Jr., of Carthage, 
Mo., and two friends, the Erd bro- 
hers, arrived here, Friday, August 

6th. There were entente to Wa 
terloo, III.

W. H. Rothert and family, of 
Carthage, Mo , are preparing to 
move their worldly goods to Omaha, 
Neb., where Mr. Rothert has secur- 
>d a jo1 '  '-  'eacher in the Institu 
tion foi if, located there.

Miss ho has been 
boardii; . - at Mr. and 
Mrs. BehrV. has left and is now 
stopping with Misses Volmer and 
Born, at 1M4 Morgan Street. She 
sloshes io be near her place of em 
ployment.

Miss Bridget Hines, who was 
severely injured a few years ago, 
in being run over by a street car 
here, in which she lost one leg and 
also one eye, is going to have an
Operation n..»-fWm..(l, which Will f«-

>f her optic.
MM. ,-tim Harry are the last of 

the foui deaf children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stocksick, who will go to the 
Fulton School next month.

cinrmti, Pittshnrg, 
C., Baltimot'   
Williainspor i

Nervier* In the l»l«o«>«< « ,,i % I- 
ban.v mitl fViurwl ^>w % «»rl*
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aftern
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The aho\v 
rangemen* -- 1 
from thi*
point men i* ior week- 
will be announced by 

II. VAN ALLE>
 i'5'l lji-.«vo r,m -v,

CA.li Hi" *

If anybody should want nn nnin- 
hnnfteit fsland for the pnrpocti of 
playing Robinson Crnsoe or for the 
establishing of a little island king 
loin of his own, he can find plenty 
of such places scattered about the 
seven seas. The besi hunting 
grounds for uninhabited islands is 
(he Indian Ocean, between Mada 
gascar and Australia. There are 
more than 15,000 islands in this 
region absolutely uninhabited, and 
they can be ha-1 for the taking. 
They are, m«my of them, fertile isl-

nds of considerable extent, and
would be (rood plac"" f<^' people
with : regard) rnment
ami M'vixiugy to work out ihelr pet
schemes. Many of them would well

;n a commercial
they con Id b*

mttii- merits in the 
way ' '" raising of 
vari -\\ prodncts
of i ;

family have become 
vvejiiiny m occuping Chrisfmaa and 
Cocoa islands in the Indian Ocean, 
and there are fortunes waiting for 
other who may have (he "nerve" 
and the means to take possession of some of th« nwoWtfiff island bit* of

 M.-r «m< recently made a
tinong these islands sayt

that he counted 16,100 of them, of
which only about fiOO were inhabit-

elands are only
being a couple
k, while other*

'inic so two miles long
Mle in width. Many of

' v ep granite forma-
steeplv from 30 to

loo fee; ^ea. They ar» >'' «  ''    ; 'V rich aoil
NtuaU fresh

-is* Hurrying to the gllt-
of the beach l>elow th*

\nuuid many of the island*
rrofs, in«i<1«< of which can
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., ., ;...,.,   >   wall of 

coral. The; fflouUy 
of supp<-" : " on utu! of the Isl 
ands , i«. smallest of them 
! I fruitful and sop-
:: Wflfpr. AH the 1*1-

a man
  ui«« of tb«

: aroh of an
UIKV live islands were

»>!«, which now avoid
m, for purpoftM
ttmlly a line of

steamers might bring to these iaolat- (M 1 ii»i..i- «-^AI.. .,...;i <VOBI the real 
of t! v Pn»i.

card. n.,   > * 
from the

 antw naed
. .ui much aa
arose per acre

».-i- u«.trtined from the
ordinary white tiaii»



WEST VIRGINIA.
It i* reported that the Board of

Control, who assumed full charge
of business and finance of the
Institution, July 1st, has made a
Mir cat at the Romney School.

" '.fir of teachers
a* baa the &',-

> who go to school 
j full course.

Mr. Kucker has been re appoint
ee] an principal. The clerk, Mr. I.
V. Parker, has been dropped, and

1 :s trying to get work in
i

VV« ai   note that Edgar
Sparks, ' if-mrife that makes

;« fly unw- ' of Pine-
....;:, W. Va., hh ,. i nearly all
the college examinations he took
! ;i«t Springji. He only has one or
>v < ; iitions to makeup, and will
v Set College to become a

thi* coming Fall.
> r will go there
! . may be more
representatives from this State like
lh««rii, b*>cau»«f Gnllaudet, College
IIHS riot \»i.'l H Mngif student from

  ,t for about sevenU-en
yf-ar.

 es Wagner, w! 
H the Kendall

the pa»t season, is now in Whetsell, 
W. Va., staying with her married 
Hi^tfr, Mrs. Fowler, who was for- 
roeily Mis*" Lacey Wagner.

Miss Roxie Prince, who works in
a gla ' y at Morgan town, W.
VV, made a visit to Miss

 "i, at Fairmont,
. Huffman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Boliver Gain 
«»<i child, Paul Taft, of West Union, 

V«., went fo Matewan, the 
i, UK r'» home on a visit. Mrs. Gain 
will b« gone about two weeks, bnt 
as tic " " where 
Mr. ' ued, he

SPACE RESERVED
FOR

Brooklyn Division
F. 8. D.

Saturday, Oct. 3O, 1909

. Jamisr>n, of Fair- 
tnont, accompanied by her mother,
  '-' «'' visited in Rowlesbarg and 

The latter placers where 
ur. auu Airs. J. A. P'auber live.

.Mis* Nettie Goff, a recent pupil 
>f the Romney School, is doing

   »rm- domestic woik for MIRH 
 lie Jamison's parents, and we 

... ^iad '" tnfiw sin- i« (li.iris/ very 
uicpJy,

' ^Jialii.i IM pump ujj !»»

about the I7lh of 
>t-e his " sut.>ar lamp,"

which left there atniut a year

Two Hundaj" ago, a deaf couple,
nd Mrs. Fred Horner, of near
-boro, were baptized at West
n. Mr. Horner ha« been sorely

' '  , and it is

mouth Irouj .New 
..... . . Va., where he

 d in a tsuiilar factory for five

  if Ma> onaire
'<-, of vVest. Virginia, was

Union, W V»., visifinK
  days,
   and 

l>oro Ja.«t month. fi« had the
  " '>f meetirig Mr. Thomas 

Betsy Whefsel and 
  - -'- : 'f; there. j 

><-ar that Mini

READING
ON

" If I Were King "
BY

SAMUEL COHEN
TO BK HKL11 AT

Temple Beth Israel BikurCholim
TlA Bt, and Lcxingtou Avc.

Under fb<» auspices of the Ladle*' 
Aid Society of the Hebrew Con 
gregation of the Deaf.

Saturday, Oct. 9, I9O9
AT 8:15 P.M.

PENNSYLVANIA.

TWENTY - THIRD CONVENTION OF 

THE PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY FOR 

THK ADVANCEMENT OF THE DEAF.

AUGUST 19, 20, and 21, 1909.

Thursday morning, nt 9:30 o'clock.
1. Invocation, R«v. Dr. Roger Israel. 

Rector of St. Luke's' Episcopal 
Church.

2. Addresses of Welcome by Hon. John 
Van Bergen, Mayor of Scran ton ; 
Charle» L. Clark. Chairman of the 
Scranton Local Branch.

3. Henponsea: Mr. James S. Reider, 
President of the Society : Thomas 
Fireen, representing the other Local
Branches.

4. Annual Address by President James 
S. Reider.

5. Report of the Board of Managers.
6. Report of the Treasurer of the .So 

ciety. 
7 Hoport of the Official Statistician.
8. Appointment of Committees.
9. A '-ntsby the Chairman of 

i t tee on Arrangements.
10. Addresses by member* and others.
11. R«ceM.

Thursday afternoon.
The afternoon '   -d to night Me- 

ing. A ti ,t, the World- 
fftrri'/ii- Ir, ,al Correspond- 
t i , also toNav Aug Pirk, 
J' M, Luna Park, Dr. Ever-

TICKETS, 28 CENTS

Be sure to come and bring 
your friend* with yon . .

THIRTIETH ANNUAL

CONVENTION
OF THE

Maine Mission for the 
Deaf

WILL BE HELD IN

BANCOR, MAINE

'  alar* will 
*» jrivention.

Thursday evening.
1. Invocation by Rev. C. O. Dantzer. 

Pastor of All Souls'Church, I fall*-

2. !>' , Remark* by the Preul-

8. Report of ' f 
the Home I i.

4. "The p. 8. A. O., in Central Pennsyl 
vania," a parwr by Rev, F. C. Smle- 
l*o, ' / v to the Deaf in 
Centr variia.

6. OfocuMMi'Mi 'j|j<-ned by Mr. James H. 
Helder, of PhiladelphU.

8. Addresses by member" "'"i 'i>i"-r*.
7. Announcements by tl> -m of 

the Committee on A r _ . nts.
8. Adjournment until Friday morning.

Friday morning, at 9:30 o'clock.
1. lnvi,i-ni ifn fiv Rev F (',. Srnlelau, of 

' ' y to th«

2. Report of O
B. Reports of 1. ,ches, !f any. 
4. New BtmlneHH.
.">. The question of Federation (to be 

dt«cnim«d by Members.)
6. Recess.
7. The Convention group to be photo 

graphed.

Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

HOLLYWOOD FRATERNITY

FIFTfl

Wednesday, November 24, 1909
(THANKSGIVING EVE)

[PARTICULARS LATER.]

GRAND BALL

1. Ir,'

August 28th, 29th and 30th. '09

til*- V 
1 Mr-

HEAIMJUABTBR8 AT Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING, COKNKR HAMMOND 
AND COURT STRKETS.

Fruik

and h-
Wh- -

Who Ji 
V*., f

weii,
.   i cook 

!>ftr. IH there any one

;y
10 jfo TO 

by

arid 
, W.

I Iff Wf« ft; -...-*<*. B. 
in Pittsbnrg looking for 

lie is In- 
i*. Irid.,

The haul newt meeting will be 
opened in the lecture room of lh»- 
Y. M. C. A., at 2 o'clock Saturday 
P.M.

The order of exercises will be the 
same a« at previous conventions.

The proposed Home for the In 
firm and Aged Deaf of Maine will 

' ' ' time. Evfiy 
ne is earnestly 

urgi- fit.
On _ « vening at 7 o'clock 

at the Matne place, a lectors or read 
ing will be given, arid after this a 
social meeting will l»e in order. 
Miss Emily A f4old«mit!i, of Cam- 
ftiid(?", Mas*., will act KM our inter- 

E. Cla.\ thd, of 
-  >., is *   . to be 

with un.
On Sunday forenoon and evening 

the deaf are invited to attend the 
*< : ,tr the Baptist Church on 
( t Street.

HOTKl/8

<lumbl»8tr«>«t; meals and
, tl 60 per day;mealii and

t) per day ; mealu 85 et».

' reet ; room

rU-., ,..,   ,.; .
Election of 
accordance 
 ' .'hwrter.

by the Presl-

v Managers i n 
ilrernentHof the

BY THE

Borough Park Society
[OF DEAF-MUTES] 

On Saturday, November 27,1909

Particulars Later

I;
•>. f 
fi, N.
7. A<;
8. A i.

t)
!». Ad

nnd He-organizatloD of the
'

others.
'i n of

Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.
A reception at the Parish Houae of 8t.

in: juudc ktiowu the

Saturday, August 21st, all day.
Grand Kxcurnlon Ui and   

I'ir.tiir. Ht Mooiilf:

. 
at the CouveuUuu.

Hotel Accommodations.

Convention.

Hot«l .Iprrnyn, t800p«;rda}' and upward*. 
Hotel H''h»'lt fornT Spnice Sr. »nri P«n

CHARITY BALL
under the auxpicm of Mie

BROOKLYN GUILD
OF DEAF-MUTES
-AT-

AVON HALL,
Bedford Avenue near Fulton .Street, 

Brooklyn

SATURDAY EVENING,

NOVEMBER 20, 1909
[Particular* later]

can plan
can.

14.00 or Ooubte, Aiueri

The N'ew hackawanna Valley Hotel, W.OO 
pcr'l«y Am*>T\e.nn plan.

Hot" y, single ; fl.80 per 
«n pmn.

'Ion,

"Sunshine or Main" 

FIRST ANNUAL

Afternoon and Evening

PICNIC

A good hand sign talks like " big
money"— 

Chock full of bliss like real comb
honey j 

But one good word that's badly
spoken 

Is the last straw on the back that'*
broken. J. T. E.

Yen, signs are all rl^ht when properly 
used, They never did trouble us any, did 
they yon f And spelling with the fingers in 
a sign, too. Ulna sign that the speller knows 
something, and how to tell it It m.'ike" 
you look wise. Some deaf persons would 
give Ihe world to look that way, but thcv 
can't, because they don't use'the hand al 
phabet enough and don't encourage their 
hearing friend* to spell to them. It Is their 
own fault, riot thn fault of sign*. Bah I

If they would distribute HUIIIC of our hand 
alphabet post-cards among their hearing 
acquaintances they would not only make 
friends but grow in wisdom and cheerful 
ness. That fat Job would more likely fall 
Into their laps, and their faces would bright 
en up a bit,.

In order to give all a chnnce to try the ex 
periment, WK HAVK DECIDED TO RKIWCK 
THK PRICK or OUK CAKIw nearly 80 per
CCTlt.

For 29 cents we will send yon 2ft manual 
alphabet post card", various ID design and 
color, free mailing included.

For 88 cents we will send v '- ni>, 
with copies of " Bosh," " N; ud 
Mum," which are said to beth<   i<ns 
ever Illustrated with the manual nlplmlitt,.

This offer is good only while the present

 < the opportunity; get them uow.
 «oted, the deaf sort preferred.

JEBOME T. KLWEI.L, 
844 N. 10th, St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

otr

SO-
THE

Brooklyn Division
No. 23, N. F. S. D.

Colorado, Utah
and the

Pacific Coast
are adequately served by the

Denver & Rio 
Grande R. R.

Seven Dally Train* to Colorado Spring.
Three JJ«lat,ial Train* I)Hlly ThroiiKli 
Sccnii; OilorntJo Vin Th« Koyal (Jori^e 
To Halt Luke (Jlty, Hun FraiKtiHc<j and

A'l

and rn»

Railroad Rates.
Two cent* per mile lo cacij direction frorn

TRAXSPOKTATrov 
Tbe Main* Central R*iir

rui « ?Kir*i fr.r r/;nrM tr:r, .
far« 
rta-

la and ar

  id.

Mon, fjv r,>ift way

WiiU.0, 

<M, and

Washington Park & Casino
Grand St., Ma»p*th. L. I.

luav!ug bcrauloti lo

oni may not b* supplied with

-•> notice of the number

Saturday, August 28th
Music by our Favorite.

Prizes, Bowling & Games

TICKETS, - 20 Cent*

tfow to reach the Park Prom New York

.
Cam from 84th Htreet Kerry.

en, of Par

W Va.

o attend nhoul'l let him know by

made from

of

,. a
It WM

 ners oi utii«rai CJora-

..-,,,,«the B!M.
X'T at 2 o'clock P.M.

outing or excnrlnon on Mon- 
y, 80th, will be announced at the

-Mirrli*v t(if-**t i it ir«_

n and friend* are 
to thin, the tblr- 
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PHOTOGRAPHS
Broadway at 22d Bt. 

N. Y.

Pullman Standard arid Tourist Sleep 
ing Cars,

Pullman Observation Cars, 
Hlo Grande Dining Cars.

Information and 
Illustrated Li 
terature Gladly 
Furnished by

S. K. Hooper,
G. P. and T. P. Agt.,

DElNVtR, COLO.

F
A «

BLICKENSUERFKR typewriters 

are guaranteed to give abso 

lute satisfaction. Among their 

special features, are : Visible 

Writing, Interchangeable 

Type and Perfect and Per 

manent Alignment. No. 5, 

$40.00; No. 7, $50.00; No. 

8, $60.00.

Ask for catalogue H.

BUCKENSUERKER MFG. Co.

240 B'WAY, N. Y. CITY.

Factory 
STAMFORD, CT.

BUY THE.

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be oVi-clvcd liy tliosn who ad 
vertise u $'10.00 Hewing Mm-hine for 
f20.00. Thl.iklnd of aina<:hlne can 

be bought i'roiri u.sorany of our 
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.

WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tho Feed determines the Htrength or 

Wi'.'ikncHH of ' MnchlncH. Tho 
Double ! '< >inc(l with other 
Btronj? points HIM.VI-M the Wew Home 
the bent Sowing Machine to buy.

We for CIRCULAR
We manufacture uii'l prli-

of
i 11 en

THE NEW BOMB SEWING MACHINE 80.
OHANOe. MA««.

28 Uulun8q. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Oa, 
SL lx.uln.Mo.,

IRON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

The only all-water route 
to Coney Island : : :

Landing at Dreamland

T.HAVI' i MOKTII KiVKR
i viiK.

GREATER

DREAMLAND
Coney Island's Beauty Spot 

Everything New but the Ocean.

"THK HEART OF CONEY ISLAND'

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceedings 
fiiNtitutiori RnpoitM 
lu/stitutio/i Htatiuriery 
Ho<;iety and </hufch Work

2O4 East 59th St.,
new YORK, N. v

LUNA PARK
Open Seven Days of the Week.

BOSTOCK'S

Great Wild Animal Mena- 

DKKAMLAND, CONKV ISLAND.

STEEPLECHASE PARK.

Bigger, Brighter, Better 
than ever.

CON ! ; v I s i, A N D.

We are still here.

We continue to grow.

We are paying dividends as 

usual. 

We offer as heretofore :

1. A safe investment for sav 
ings.

2. An inducement to save.

Our stockholders have that 
satisfied feeling. 

For information address :

JAY COOKR HOWARD, Se<?y, 
Duluth, Minn

'I'he <ilnlliiii<Irt memorial.

ItiH protioHvd lo c.realeH ineuioiial 
to tho lateilev. Thornns Uulluudet, 
D.D., by the erection of u Parinli 
Building for St. Ann's Church for 
Di-af Mutw. The present Church 
is situated on 148th Street, just west 
of Amsterdam Avenue, and is built 
suinc twenty-five feet back from the 
line of the street to permit the erec 
tion of such a building as above 
indicated, which will form a facade 
to the church edillceand be a center 
of religious an'l social life amongst 
the silonl peoples. Dr. Gallamlet 
hoped (hiring his lifetime to see the 
erection of this building, which 
would have completed the church 
with which his nairn has always 
been associated. This was not pei- 
iniited, and it is suggested as a 
most lining memorial lo him that 
this work be uow undertaken. fc»t. 
Ann's Church is used wholly for 
the deaf mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-five feet 
along the street front and twenty- 
live feet in depth. It will be three 
stories in height, with a basement, 
and will be used ior the social, re 
ligions and industrial needs of the 
deaf-mutes of New York. The 
amount required for " The Gallan- 
<!< ! Memorial Tarish Building" will 
be about $30,000, and tin. building 
itself, in its position and purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
to him whose life was devoted to the 
silent peoples. They themselves 
heartily endorse the memorial.

Subscription* may he sen/, to Hie
MR. OGDKN D. BUDD,

68 Broad Street,
New York, N. Y.

The Rlgnt Rev. Duvld H. Greer, D.D., Ulthop o(
New Vurlt 

The Rev. W. R. Hunllngton, D.D., Rector of
Grace Church 

TheH  "       -« Stlret, D.D., Rector of Si.

th We»i 441)1 StreetMr. I 
Mr. "I

K
Mr.
Mr,
Mr, Joint II. W^MlHMirn, in. H.roatlw»
Mr. M. H r»tnm»nn. si Liberty Stre<
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i reel

  ct
y eet

EXKCt'TIVR CuMMtTTKK

The Rev. Arthur H. Im1«e, M.A., Rector ol Hi 
Matthew'* P«rlih and St. Ann > Church, j. 
W««t 841)1 Street

Dr ,1. Howard Reed, lunlm Wnrden ol St. M»i 
thew i Parlnh, uo We«i »fih Street

Mr. Oaden D' HudU, Prctldent of the coniolldated 
t?xch»n(fe, 68 Board Street, New Vork, N, V

6O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

ALPHABKT OABDS 
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SUBSCRIBE
FOR THt

Deaf-Mutes' Journal

ONLY

$1 a Year.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

Whom?
Hebrew Congregation of the Deaf

What?
Entertainment and Charity Ball.

When?
January 8, 1910

Where ?
Yorkville Casino, 86th Street,

Near Third Ave. 

Just Watch for Particulars.


